• Inform, engage and empower Arizonans to solve critical policy issues.
• Process of robust but respectful dialogue.
• All perspectives are equally important.
• Emphasis on informed consensus and creative solutions that build relationships across political, professional and political boundaries.
• Statewide Town Halls, Community Town Halls, consultant to businesses, governments and organizations.
Upcoming Events

Community Outreach Programs – Transportation and Arizona Now-October, Statewide

Future Leaders Town Hall – Keeping Arizona’s Water Glass Full October 21, 2015, Statewide with Mesa as host location

107th Arizona Town Hall – Keeping Arizona’s Water Glass Full November 15-18, 2015, Mesa

108th Arizona Town Hall – Arizona & Mexico April 24-27, 2016, Tucson

*Other programs, trainings and community sessions occur throughout the year
Like us on facebook!
www.facebook.com/ArizonaTownHall
Visit us online:

@aztownhall

@AzTownHall
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